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Mini Missions

Send a little love
this Mother’s Day
Flowers are nice, but nothing says
“You’re the best mum ever” like a
handmade card. We’ve even created
a collection of print-at-home cards to
help get you started.
Share your creations by using
#BodenMiniMissions or uploading to our
gallery at boden.com/mini-missions
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Make a super cool Mother’s Day card
Whether it’s mum, step-mum, grandma or anyone else you’re celebrating
this Mother’s Day, they deserve a handmade card. Just add imagination.
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Step 2.
Fold your
card down the
middle carefully.
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Step 1.
Print out your
favourite card.
There are 3
awesome designs
to choose from.

For she’s a jelly
good fellow

Step 4.
Get creative!
Decorate your
card with
anything you
can find.

Step 3.
Add some colour
using felt tips,
crayons or
whatever you
have in your
pencil case.

A few handy ideas

To m u m ,
Step 5.
Write something
lovely inside.

For she’s a jelly
good fellow

I love you
so much
because...

My favourite
memory
together is...

You are the
best at...
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I LOVE YOU
SO MUCH

No one
gives
cuddles
like you

A little extra something to do together this Mother’s Day:
write down all the brilliant things about your mum.

ALL ABOUT MY MUM
These are her
favourite
colours

She is the best at...

Songs we like to
sing and dance to

Mum’s
favourite
flowers

Her favourite food is...

I love her so much
because...

Don’t forget to recycle this paper once you’re done.

